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which she entered alter the inaugura-
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popular education; and upon the gen-
eral improvement and enterprise man-
ifested in every part ot the State. And
we again challenge a comparison be
tween this state of things and the
crimes,' outrages and scandals which
attended Republican ascendancy in our
borders ; --and we pledge ourselves .to
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beautiful by mutilation appears to be
epidemic, j

"I can't account for this remarkable
desire for being mutilated lor the sake
ofappearance," said Dr. Pancoat. "but
I can say that it has. like all fashionable
crazes, sprung ap in a very .short time,
ft must be due to the pointed shoe.
You see, the cutting oft ot a bis toe
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which Mr Allen was then successfully
prosecuting. And after Mr. Cleveland
had entered the law ofiico of Messrs
Bo wen & Rogers, which position Mr.
Allen secured for him. it was frequent-
ly the case that after his day's duties in
the city he would assist his uncle in the
even ine1, or in the case of an unusual
accumulation of work give additional
time thereto. There were delicate ser-
vices of a family character which G ro-
ver Cleveland also cheerfully accorded,
and while we would in no way under-
rate Mr. Allen's kindness, it was
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and with his increasing expenses and the American people.
cares the burden which he had hitherto

in fact it has a very decided use, and
the profession should discountenance
any attempt to abolish it."
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WOOL, y lb Washed l m j

Unwashed.... ................ )5 & HiLarry 10 15

WSr.V Take Aver's Pills for constipation. rpWO STORES IN ONE AND GROCERIES

iff; Urinary diseases cured in s days, and for all the purposes of a purgative and Llcmors as cheap as the cheapest and? 1.- - . r . vt Lf medicine, oaie ana eneciuui.t.uu use me moner w ruana
hfL .?s co Baltimore, Md., and It will cheaper than ever.

For sale by all drug--,, .7 uy man sealed,
sent by mail. Quarterly Meetingrs.juiy 7 awiy I have removed my uptown stock to the

Fourth Round for the Wilmington
store corner of Princess and Water streets.

Fayettevillc and omcc& on Cape rear
River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1.00 P. M,

Fayetteville,via.C C Railroad, daily,
except Sundays. 6.43.P. M.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate offi-
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays. ....... .6.00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steamboat, dally
(except. Sundays).......... 8.30 A. M.

Malls for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
Shallotte and Little River, Tues- -

days and Fridays '.00 P. M.
WrightsvUle, daily ..8.30 A. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way mails 7.30 A. M,
Southern Mails 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. 8.45 A. M.

Mails collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
P. M. and from other points of the city at 5
P. M

" stamp Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.,
Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M., continuously.

General delivery open from 7 A. M. to 6 P.M.

District of the Methodist L,. CUurcn,

FROM. PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NET YOEK

At 3 o'clock. P. JL

tlULF STREAM... Saturday, Oct 4

REGULATOR....... Saturda, Oct 11

GULF STREAM..;.. Saturday, Oct 18

REGULATOR........ Satuxdi?. Oct 25

"MJodd'sl Nervine No. 2. fair. H. "Loeb's" oil stsnd) where I will be
XlLL CURB i NKUVOlS. PHYSICAL

South: '
Whiteyille Circuit, Oct. 7-- 8.

Brunswick Circuit at Shallotte Camp Dle&sed to see and serve my friends. I willGnltal Weakness caused by indis
t?r,an,i Elating the laws of health,

Oct. 11-1- 2. keep constantly gnnplied with the NICEST.
fs,. D. HUNTER'S PULLS AN1 FRESH&ST GOODS.

L G. CHKBRY.Waccamaw Mission, Oct. 15.
Flemington Circuit. Oct. 18-1- 9. FROM WILMINGTON : fiVe! P""1 In all It forms and stages,

LJ?,.0r Brown f pots on the face ansl body. WConsicnments of country produce pollc
Elizabeth Circuit, Oct. 20 21. Ued and prom pt returns guaranteed oct 2ana oee, Scrofula, etter, jecze Friday, Oct 3

...Saturday, Oct 11BiH0? sensation, Salt Kheum and all Ckesbury Circuit, Oct. 24.
REGUi ATOR......
GULF STREAM...
REGULATOR....;:

ton Circuit at Clinton, Oct. 26-2- 7.to.f,l?1,S5Eri5mseB "a Clinsedlly cured Price $2
OR. MlTrnta Newton Grove Mission, Oct. 29.FBMALK FltlKND

Livery and Sale Stables.
RECENTLY ENL .l GKD ANJJAVING

and on Sundays from $.60 to s.du A. i.
Carrier delivery open en Sunday from 8.30

to 9.30 A. St.J? fal'.a to cure ilrreeularlUes or Suppres Dunlin Circuit, Nov- - 1- -2

Saturday, Oft 18

....Saturday, bet 25GULF STREAM...
of cases of Srrreaa SMKty, smb. im Droved our acnommocauons we are now13.:;?!?"ifWc ,.f?T5 Pomt-Caswe-ll Mission, Nov wtiwi, lost rasAaood.ner- - Through . Bills Lading andFREEHS tb results efindiservtioBS,

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEKLY--16 Pages.

S UITED TO CO VP JLND OIEL8 OF FSOX SIX
TO EIXTEE3I TEAKS OF AGE.

Vol. V. commences November 6, 1SS3.

ilAKi'EK'a YotrKO PEorLK is the best week.
iy for children la America. Southwestern
Christian Advocate.

All that the artists skill can accomplish in
the way of illustration has been done, and thebest talent of ihe country .has contributed to
its text New England Journal ot Ldacatlon,
Boston. ,

In Its epeeial eld there Is nothing that can
be compared wis h it Hartford .Evening Post

' :"'TERMS : ,
HARPER'S YOUG PEOPLE, I

Per Year. Postage Prepaid, w
Fwiut NCHBEK8, Four Cents eaAhw
8pec.iiiC2j eopy sent on receipt of Three

. Th Vommt--s cf Harper's Young Peoplefj
81 82 and L,'lau.'d'rsely bound in Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, iiostage pro
paid, n receipt of. t3 GO eaeJu CtothCawalor each volume, suitable lor bb: J!ng, will b
sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ol 10 ccnu
eacb. - - ... -

Remittances should bo made by Post OffieMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copyvthia advertlaezcent without tbc express order of HartzuBaonizaa. Addrefcs

-
, IfAKPE3 & "BROTHERS,

nov4 . ' NewJkoir k.

lor either moHiclnA tr FRANK STE. I iOPSail lfCUlt. iUV. 1J"1U. Through Rates gcarantced to and tr$$ Vctatt
to North and South Carofina. .

I A.J Ts c . Baldmore. Md and it will be Wilmineton. Front Street. Nov. 22-2- 3. Etroa; fsiU that It will Mrs ry casa pn?pu utMM- . uv mi 1 . - ... v -- 1 .. " ' nrtbyMtyJ express seaieu. or Biie W. Ii J50BBITT. JL. any nlTerr a trial packart
on receipt of IS cents forFOR TRIALJQ,y d&wiv

ror Freight cr Paaeage apply to V

II. G. SMALLEONES. SnpertotciJdeal,
Wilmington. X. C

VOX HUUOVHtUiAppointments of Col. v. o
Green : V M. i. L,LI JJR, Haorl

25 Ercadway, New Yoii.Previcosly published.are hereby chang- -WgakNilervousien Notice
i

QUALIFIED ASHAVING ettate of Ann Gleason, deceas
sep 27-t- f.

At, VhoPe deblllty, exhaatted

prepared t a offer Increased facilities for ihe

boarding ot horses and cure of vehicles. Low

rates and careful attendant e guaranteed.
i .

Ilortes for sale and horses and vehicles for

hire on accommodating terms.

The handsomest hearse in the city.
... ......

UOLLING3 WORTH & S1KES,

; Llrcry and a!e SUble,

spt 16 . Comer Fourtli and Mulberry U

Aiinouncemeiit.
IIEKEBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN- -J

oidite forthe f3ceof Shcrtlof Pender coua-ty- .

If cIcctc-- 1 1 will plsdre cyscll to tliscbirgs
thedstlsacf tacfice fii:i:fully, vri'.c --t rs--

powri, prumatar - decayad fuiluro to perioral lire'sduties

ed, notice is hereby given to iu peraonn in-

debted to the said estate to make payment at
once, and all persons having claims against
gald esUte will creent them for payment to
the undersigned, on or before the 2th asr oi
September, A. P. 1SS5, or this notice will be
pleaded la bar of tbeir receTer j. - - --

septSS 6w. j T. IL DARBY, A din r

properly are caused by
zce&c. error of youth. tc,
rill had a ix;rfert ad lastine
cstorationto robust health

eu lor i nese counties nameu ;
"Wayne. .

Fremont's, Tuesday October 7.
Beston Wednesday, October 8.
Seven Springs, Thursday, October 9.
Grantham's Store, Friday, Oct. 10.
Goldsboro, Saturday, October 11. .

"Jacksonville, Monday, October 13
i Richland's Taesday," October 14.r:
Silver Dale, Wednesday, October 15.
Sncad's Ferry, Thursday, Oct. 16.
Bt erdsr ct t" T;rict "Executive

ndjrlcron nanhoml inIHh Mi A DtSTu M Rfll 116

rpilE WILMINGTON SHIRT FACTORY,
1 Ho. 37, Market st. - Mzht SLlru, all sizes,

7'c. COsgress, the most popular and best
White Shirt on the market, 75c Colored Shirts
25c and qpwards. seaside Shirts at all prices.
LSoy's yachting la great variUy. Gent's i;raw
era S&- - and upwards Wamsutta Jeans Draw
ere, reinforced, equal to linen, something new,
75c. Drawers made to order. 75s. WatusutU
Shirts with 2100 linen bosom made to cnicrat
$L Oriers frot the courtry socUedaut
rrertlj atic-i3- to. Clrew a

iScittiee atomnch drupKicg norfri?tmnt3. This treatment of a week at home. $3.00 outfit re
Pay absolutely sure. --Ho riskAepvnna It.lilllt. mmA

4V i. . liATJLuliJX,
wv Attornc7c-at-L2.T- 7.

r.fr.l T.nt rnrmlTAd. Reader. U TOU WWJlnTL basd on crfeit - dia-nos- iZ
business at which persons cf either 8ex,young
or old, c--.n riike srrat Tzj aU tea Uz L.ey

j CoilTOitics ThTsiei.n ,


